
COMMERCIA LLet the GOLD DUST twins do yonr work,"
increase New York, Pennsylvania
and Illinois and these not as great
as might have been expected. The
census reports for these States are
as follows:

1900. 1890.
New York 156,845 107.896
Pennsylvania 99,233 70.09S
Illinois 85,078 57,028

I makes Happy HomestWThe perfect Stove and Range is
distinguished by above trade mark.

Jawel Stoves

R. H. BEERY, 10 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

l t . 1 "VII I IF Flkwuea as compared withlast week. The holiday ,'S9 bui
leans, in " J..Ia small mnenew speculation. At th ,Hr
market was steady at a lt f0 I
live to twelve points.

New York, Nov. 1
at 7; net receipts 2,790 bS1

dpoi cotton closed quiet . 1
lower; middling uplands Hi

VAJLUJU 1UL 1THH P AonI
veoiber 7.38, December 7 T V
7AO, February 7.36, March 77.36, May 7.31. June 7 !'
August 7.15. ' "U1y?4(

Total to-da- y Net receintbales; exports to Great BribriBS
bales; exports to France 2lT?exports to the Continent oo''oakl
stock 611,447 bales.

uonsolidated Net receipt,bales:, exports to Orpot
.1 . iuimuaies; exports to B ranee 71 qnsT
exports to the Continent 134,992 SI
ceipts 2,048,805 bales ;

Britain 690.022 hlk..toftJ
France 197.672 hiw'" J
Continent 589,587 bales. m'M I

ov l. Ualveston,
net receipts 18.117 baWJ k?! IM
steady at He, net receipts 4 502
Baltimore,nominal at 7c,
2,490 bales; Boston, quie VS'
net receipts 70 bales; Wimff
firm at 7c, net receipts StPhiladelphia, quiet atSc, fi1256 bales; Savannah, stead v at7t5P
net receipts 9,307 bales; New off
quiet at 7o, net receipts
MobUe quiet at 7Mc net Sbales; Memphis,
ceipte 4,821 bales; Augusta! quff
stead v at 7 not 3
bales; Charleston, quiet at 7
receipts 1,837 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning star 'Niw Fork. Nnv i hm.. .

and about steady. Wheat-sp- ot stS',1
No. 2 red 604ei ontinns
and fairly steady and closed
steady at a partial ysC net
fliarcn ciosea iy&c; May closed 79,i
December 76c, Corn soot m.2J
easy; No. 2, 68Hc; options
firm and closed weak at c netd7
cline; May closed 64c; December mt
Oats spot market easy; No. 2 m
42&c; options quiet and barely stead
xmxiu uu.il aim easy; western steaml
$9 05; refined steady. Pork dull I
Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoinl

6lc: mild steadv : finrrWo 7v 1

Sugar Raw steady; fair refiniJ
3 516c: centrifugal 96 te.t 5? is i(.si

refined quiet. Rice .quiet. Rntt.1
steady; creamery 1522Xc; gUu
dairy 1421c. Cheese quiet; face
large white 9&9c; fancy sma

white lOtfc. Eggs firm; State m
Pennsvlvania 22(&2Z. Tallnv ;,w ti u
city 5c; country 5Xc. PoutoJ
nuiet: Jersevs S.1 KOrtTM 7s- - KTov.!
f1 252 12 ; Long Island 12 002 ftf
Jersey sweets $1 752 50. CabWt
quiet; Long Island Flat Dutch, wl
100. 2 00&3 50. Peanut! cto.l
fancy hand-picke- d 44c; other itf
mestic 2j3c. Cotton seed oil wJ
ano lenomg down, with only a lipul
demand ; prime crude barrels nomim; I
prime summer vel low 35 4f ntf snJ
mer yellow 34 35c; prime white 3j
S40c: prime winter vellow 40c: nriwl

meal $25 00. Freights .to Liverpool-- I
Cotton by steam 15c. I

Chicago. November 1. An eviJ
feelinc disnlacinc the recent r l
demand for corn brought lower price!

in dun grain marxets to day, and M
cember wheat closed c lower; Deceit

ber corn ic depressed, and Decern!

ber"oats ie down. Provisions r.lnwl

2c higher to 5c lower. I

Chicago. Nov. 1. Cash Quotation!
Flour steadr. Wheat No. 2 snrinrl

; No. 3 spring 6769c; No. 2rdi

7172Jic. Corn No. 2 : No il
yellow 59c. Oats No. 2 38j38Mt
No. 2 white 404lJ4c: No. 3 whiJ

4040Mc Rye No. 2 55Kc. Meal

pork, per barrel, $13 8013 85. LarJJ
Per 100 lbs.. $8 57a8 62. Rhnn rici

sides, loose. t7 75a7 90. Ttrv salinll

shoulders, boxed, $7 257 50. Shoni

clear sides, boxed, $8 258 35 Whiil
key Basis of high wines, $130. I

The leading futures" mnafd s V-- l

lows opening, highest, lowest & I

ciosmg : w neat i o. z ss ovem oer 7U, i
70J$, 6970, 6970c; Decembr

7070tf, 70, 70, 70X70c;
Mav 74Ufit74K. 74 V. 73 K IMAChlk.l
Corn No. 2 November , , -- ,

56Kc; December 5858g, 58X, S7j(

57K, 57Mc; May 6060, 60k,
5992. 60c. Oats rA(vmihpr 37a37.
3737J, 36, 36c; May 39, 39ftS838, 88c. Mess pork, per bbr

January $14 95, 15 00, 14 90, 14 92&
May $15 02, 15 10, 15 00, 15 00. Lard,

per 100 lbs November $8 62, 8 62,
8 55, 8 57Jtf; December $8 62, 8 65,

8 57J. 8 57U: Januarv 8 67W." 87Q.

8 60. 8 62U : Mit tS 77 K. 8 77. 8 70, 1

8 72Jf- - 8hon ribs, per 100 lbs Jan I
uary $7 70, 7 72$, 7 67, 7 70; Majl
$7 80,7 85,7 77:7 80.

FOREIGN MARKE'

Bt Cable to tbe Moruiuu Siu; .

LlVKBPOOL. Nov. 1. 4 P. M. Cotton:
Spot fair demand, prices firmer: Amer

ican middling 4 d. The sales of the

aay were 7,000 bales, of which 50U tai
were for speculation and exuort and in

cluded 6,500 bales American. ReceipH

17.300 bales, ftll American.
' siitures opened quiet aiid closea

Dare IV steadv ; American middling le-

O. c.) November 4. 10-fi- 44 11-6- sel

ler; November and December 4

buyer: December and January 4

seller; January and February 4
4 seller; February and Marco
4 4-6-4d buyer; March and April 4

64d buver: Anril and Mav 4 4 64d buy.

er; May and June 4 seller; Juns

and Julv 4 a4 seller; Ju'J
and August 4 3-6-44 seller.

MARINE
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson. Fayette- -

ville, James Madden.
Clyde steamship Saginaw, Hale,

Georgetown,' S C. H G Smallbones.

uiuiau atcauiauifi vv uuuuj,
Pearson. v C!ardiff AlexaDdef

Sprunt & Son.
CLEARED.

Stmr A P FTurt. Robeson. Fayette- -

ville, James Madden.

Bean the The Kind You Have Always

Signature flff - yZ. .
of Ukf74UiiM

fllhA nnlnilrn VtYtM
Xliu ' UlilUUAf UUlUW1

Nexy Goods
BKadaaja drapes, Coeoannts. fr'Wbitt, Oransea.

ICraat Din Ciali Dna Phaanu,oai u,5 nail nuc ui.w- -r

Preserved Ginger, Loose Buckwheatto
fired Buckwheat, Freah Saratoga

Bed Cranberries, cleanea
rents and RjiIhItib

Fine Glace citron.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Newborn News: Mr.' Wll.
Marshall, an old and prominent citi-
zen, who was well known throughout
Craven county, .died at his farm at
Havelock Thursday morning.

Lumberton Robesonian: Regis-
ter of Deeds Buie nas sold 541 mar-
riage licenses since the first day of De-

cember, 1899. That is two persons
out of every fifty-eig- ht of our popula-
tion have married within the past
twenty-on- e months.

Nashville Graphic. Rev. L. A.
Lloyds informs us that on ten acres of
ground this year be raised eight bales
of cotton weighing from 450 to 486
pounds. We regret so learn of
the death of Mr, John W. Moore, of
Wilson county, who died at his home
Tuesday of last week. He was 75
years old and was apparently in good
health until a day or two before his
death.

. Rocky Mount Motor: We were
shown Monday by Mr. J. W. York,
of Williamston, a doll which on ao
count of its age was quite a curiosity.
It was given to Miss Helen Blade, of
Martin county, one hundred and three
years ago by her grandmother who
played with the doll when . she was a
child. The clothes in which it is dress
ed were put on it about ninety years

go.
Monroe Enauirer: Mr. Wm.

Long, a highly respected citizen , of
Goose Ureek township, died suddenly
while at dinner last Saturday. Mr,
Long was about 82 years old. A
burglar broke into Mr. O. F. Lowe's
house last Saturday night, sometime
between dark and 10:30 o'clock. Mr.
Lowe's family is away from home,
and the burelar had easy work in
making a raid. An overcoat, a gold
watch and a pair of shoes were taken

Greenvill Reflector', Jake
Latham, colored, who on last Friday
struck Mr. W. H. Proctor on the head
with a shovel causing the latter's
death, was given a preliminary hear
ing Wednesday morning before Mr.
O. D. Rountree. justice of the peoce.
Several witnesses were examined and
their testimony made a strong case
aeainst the defendant, and the justice
remanded him to jail to await the
January term of Superior court.

Mount Airy News: The Pied-
mont Produce Company, of this place,
has shipped between thirty five and
forty solid car loads of apples during
the past sixty days. Add to this all
the cabbage, potatoes, beans, buck
wheat flour, onions, chickens, etc.,
handled by this company, and then
add the immense business that is car
ried on by several other big firms and
many small ones, and you will see at
a glance that Mount Airy is the largest
and best produce market in the South.

Kinston Free Press: It is pro
posed in Tarboro to start a manufiact
uring plant throueh the building and
loan association, by a number of
persons subscribing stock: in the build
ing and loan for that purpose.
Mr. Roy Cox was before Mayor Webb
Wednesday charged with pointing a
pistol at Mr. J. D. Griffin. Tbe evi-
dence of all the witnesses showed that
Mr. Cox had pointed the pistol with
out serious intent, but pointing a
pistol even in fun is a transgression
of the law, so Mayor Webb recognized
the defendant for his appearance at
court.

Raleigh News and Observer
Tuberculosis has made its appearance
among the fine herd of cattle at the
Eastern Hospital for the Insane at
Goldsboro. Dr. Tait Butler, the State
veterinarian, has gone to Goldsboro
in response to a request from Dr.
Miller, the superintendent of the hos
pital. While there Dr. Butler will
make a thorough investigation of the
infected cattle. The herd of cattle at
til is State institution is an exception
ally fine one, numbering forty well
bred cows. The extent of the preva-
lence of - tuberculosis among the in
fected cattle is not known. There has
been more or. less tuberculosis in
Raleigh for several years. The disease
last made its appearance at the Central
tiospitai tor tne insane, but was
stamped out. Alexander county
is marketing a line crop of apples.
Some of the farmers have sold apples
enough to pay for their farms. Some
are getting $500 to $1,500 for their
crops of green apples in the orchards.
Alexander county mountain land is
getting more valuable.

THRIFT VERSUS MEANNESS.

'OOBK I'eople Sbonld Save Money,
bnt Mot Too Indaatrloualy.

Most young people are not willing to
save money. As it costs tbom little or
nothing they ure lavish in spending it
1 lus is a great mistake. All should try
to nave money and never spend it with
out a reason or without getting some-
thing worth what they pay" for. They
will not always have parents to take care
or them. As they grow up they will need
money. Young men need it, and young
women need it. Persons should rarely or
never marry unless they have some mon
ey saved or are receiving so much for
their labor that they can take care of
themselves if they should for awhile be
sick. Those who do not marry and, save
nothing are in a pitiable condition when
old age overtakes them or sickness pre
vents them from working or leaving their
homes.

Once in a great while a youth is found
with a morbid desire to hoard. Personal
ly we have known hut few such, but in
them the habit grew until they became
notorious for meanness. - A story is told
of a celebrated bishop who grew so mean
that one day when he cut bis finger with
a penknife and no court plaster could Le
found a clergyman standing by brought
out his card case and took from it a 5
cent stamp and gave it to the bishop to
use to stop the flow of blood. The bishop
accepted it gratefully, placed the 5 cent
stamp in his own carucase and then took
out a 1 cent stamp and pasted it over the
still bleeding wound. This seems almost
too much to believe.

But a celebrated minister in New Eng
land was offered a bat by a hatter who
was a friend of his and who admired him
In most respects. He asked him if he bad
another kind. "Yes," he said, "though
not quite so good as that." He said he
would like to see one and asked what the
price of the first one was and was told
S5 and of the second $3? "Well," said
he, "as yon offered me the first one, if 1

should take the second would yon give
me the difference in money?" A young
person should not be a spendthrift, nei-

ther should he bejgngy. Christian Ad-

vocate.
Quite Proper. .

"Mr. Untidy," began his talented
young wife one night as she stood knee
deep in a bowl of dough, "can you tell
me one thingr

"I certainly can, grumbled the ambi
tious husband, who was standing in the
corner peeling some of the apples which
had been sent to them by his mother-in-la- w

up in Podunk.
"Tell me, then," continued the good

woman, pulling off a small piece of the
pasty mixture for Wilfred to play with,
fthe proper season of the year in .which

to pick apples?" u : ;

"Lef s see,", scowled Mr. U-- ''didn't
Eve pick them just before the fall?" '

And immediately after this utterance
a frightful noise evolved from the parlor,
where Wilfred was trying to take the
temperature of the cat's ear with a piece
of dough, despite the feline's unceasing
skirmishes. New York Herald.

HEMES
FAVORITE

DESCRIPTIOrj
11 fUlf.WEAH WOMEN.

'ghz gaming jKta,

BY WTTailftBt B. MbKNARD

WILMINGTON. iM. C.

Satubdat jhobkiks. November 2.

NEGBO DISTKIBUTIOH.

While there has been more or less
negro migration . Northward and
Westward since the war between the
States, the census reports show that it
has been remarkably small and that
the now has been confined mainly
a few States, such as New York,
Pennsylvania and Illinois, in all
Which there are larere cities. These
&re the onlv States that seem to
hare much attraction for the ne
groes, and that because they have
large cities in them.
. One would suppose, in view

4-.b- font that the People of the
New England States have taken BO

rnnnh interest in the "man and
the brother" and agitated against
slaverv until they provoked a war
that ended in. emancipation, that
th$ negroes would drift in large
numbers to their "friends," but
thev do not seem to have found
their way thither in anything like
large numbers, but on the con
trary have increased so little in
some of these States that there are
but few more there now than there
were forty years ago, while taking
New England as a whole there are
not much more than twice as many
there as there were forty years ago.

The following table showB the num
ber as reported by the census of
1860, 1890 and 1900:

New England
1900. 1890, 1860.

Maine 1,819 1,190 1,847
New Hamprhire 662 614 494
Vermont 826 937 709
Massachusetts. . ..31,744 22,144 9'602
Rhode Island .... 9,093 6,303 3.952
Connecticut 15,227 12,302 8,627

Total 59,099 44,580 24,711

In all these States mere have
been negroes for a hundred years,
while in three of them, Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont, there has
been no preemptible increase, of the
others Massachusetts being the only
one which has shown a large gain
when compared with the others.
Considering the fact that so much

I had been said about the negroes by
I the press and orators and preachers

of that section, so much about the
"brotherhood of man," all men be
ing "born free and equal," Ac, one
might think that the negroes would
flock thither and that at the end of
thirty-si- x years of freedom to go in
any direction, there would be more
than 50,000 of them in all New
England. But they do dot seem to
have been attracted in that direc- -

, tion and their dear friends and ?ad
vocates up there do not ceem to
have made any special efforts to at
tract them.

But the fact is that since the
negro has ceased to be a 'Tinman
chattel" and ceased to hoe as a slave
the Southern white man's cotton,
corn, sugar and tobacco the New
Englanders have lost interest in
him. Another fact is that the
thrifty, pushing New Englander
expects to get all the work out of a
laborer that he pays for and a little
more, and consequently didn't find
the negro the kind of a laborer he
was looking for and naturally
preferred white labor to his.
Therefore negro labor was not in
much demand in that section. This
is true, also, of New Englanders

; who have settled in the South, for
they don't like negro labor and
with possibly rare exceptions the
negro laborers don't like them be-

cause they require too much and
are not as tolerant or indulgent as
Southern white employers are. As
between the two the average negro
will in nine cases ont of ten prefer
to work for the Southern white
man.

The new States and Territories of
the West, where labor has been and
is in demand, and where wages are
comparatively high, ought to have
had attractions for the negroes, but
they do not seem to have had, for
there has been a very small increase
in the negro population of those
States and Territories in the past
ten years, which is reported by the
census of 1890 and 1900, as follows:

1900. 1800.
California ... .11,025 11,322
Colorado . 8,627 6,205Washington. .. . 2,814 1,602
Arizona . 1,848 1,357
New Mexico.., . 1,610 1,956
Montana . 1,523 1,490
Oregon . 1,105 1,186
Wyoming . 940 922
Utah 672 588
Idaho . 293 201
Nevada... . 134 212

Total 80,190 27,071

Here is an increase of but a little
over 3,000 in eleven States and Ter-
ritories in ten years with all the de-
mand for labor in the mine, on the
railroads, ranches, &c. Perhaps the
cost of getting there may have been
a drawback to migration to that
section, but this watf not the case
with the central wester States
where, while th rttrmbW i larger,
the increase &ash5 beeW p&p&tti&t
ately a greafy Detegiytrtf Hifte over
1,000 in ten jMrife Tb ti&itig
table gives tiis number foY arid
1890. . .

;

Michigan ..15,81 It 73
Wisconsin ... 9,643 2,444
Minnesota...., ... 4,959 i,mIowa. . ..12,693 10,689
Nebraska ... 6,269 6,918
North Dakota. ... 286 878
South Dakota. . . 465 541

Total. ....43,030 41,863
But three States show a notable

WILMINGTON MAEKET.

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. November 1. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-rNothin- ir
doine. '." 1 J -

ROSIN Market firm at 90c per bar-
rel for strained and 95c per barrel for
good strained... .

TAR Market quiet at 11.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and' for virgin. ,

Quotations same day last year
Spirits .turpentine firm at 40U39c;
rosin steady at $1.20 1.25; tar firm at
$1.45fcrude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.4U.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 27
Rosin 102
Tar 42
Crude turpentine 21

Receipts same day last year 64
casks spirits, turpentine. 240 barrels
rosin, 102 barrels tar, 68 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Jc per

pound for nuddlinz. Quotations
Ordinary. 4 11-1- 6 cts. Ib
Good ordinary 6 1-- " u
Low middling 6 11-1- 6 " "
Middling 7H 11 "
Good middling 7 9-- " "

Same day last year, market dull at
ac for middling.

Receipts 2,417 bales; same day last
year, 235

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis- -
t ion juercnanis.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
Dusnei of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy. 65c Spanish. 6065c. i

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c per bushel
for wnite.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides, ll to 12c.

EGGS Dull at 16ai7c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 25 to

30c ; springs, 10 to 20c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

50c per bushel

Cotton and Naval Stores.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For month of October, 1901.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
90,108 1,748 4.761 6,112 1,375

RECEIPTS.
For month of October, 1900.

Cotton. Spirit. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
78,922 8 074 13.071 3,930 1,938

EXPORTS.
For month of October, 1901.

Cotton. StrirltA. Rnntn. Tar. nrtisU
Domestic... 1,851 1,607 308 4 806 1329
Foreign.... 84,205 .... 10.532 1,000 .

85,456. 1,607 10,840 5,806 1,329

EXPORTS.
For month of October, 1900.

Cotton. Soiritg. Ttnxin. Ttw. Orwi.
Domestic... 5,314 1,732 628 4,188 1,849
rureigu.... 19,403 1 wo

1C6.434 1,733 19,093 5,188 1,249

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat November 1, 1901.

Ashore. Afloat- - Total..
Cotton 10,413 8.552 18,965
Spirit 787 189 916
KOBin 34.642 28 34 670
Tar 3,840 537 4.377
Crude 367 69 427

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat November l, 1900.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
8.800 627 35.559 1.417 8!

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By TeiesraDh to tbe Moraine star.

NBW TORI. NViv 1. Mnnnv nn rail
firm at Sift rtflr rant., last lnnn At
314 per cent., ruling rate 4 per cent.
Prime mercantile naner AXCGhSL twi--

cent. Sterling exchange firm, with
1 i a

actual Dusiness in oanxers' duis at
487 for demand and at .484 tnr m-rt-

HavH Prated ratea dRdlffhdSUi anil
487 488. Commercial bills 483
4Bds. car suver o ; Mexican dol
lars 4S. hnnda itmnir
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds
lrreimlar. U. refundinir s7s mo'il
109; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
iu: u. h. ,11. rpur n iiim nn mnnnn
108: TT. S. 4'a. new reo-'- 1S9- - dn imt.
DOH 139 U. H. 4 8. Olfl rftC fl 115?!
do. coupon, 111; TJ. 8. 5's, do.
rvgn, ivi ; coupon, XV i j COUinem
Rail wit K'a 120 K HtrvV.- - Paltin,
& Ohio 108; Chesapeake & Ohio
4734; Manhattan T. 1533. N V n.,i.
tral 159J4; Reading 43J4; do. 1st
prei a nft; ao. zno prei d 544; St.
iraui ioa ; ao. prei d, i; southern
B'wav 33: do. nref'H RSU amal...
mated Conner 86 W : American TnlMuwn

: People's Gas 103 Rmrar lis.
xennessee uoai ana iron 6U4;U. B.
Leather 11; do. pref'd, 80; West
em Union 913; TT. S RtAAl M.a
preferred 91i; Mexican National ;
oiwiaua uu vuo(yio; virgima-Uaro- -
una vuemicai uo., 6x ; do. preferred
1213.

Total sales of stnclr tn-Ha- ako. onn- ' AVWWVVshares,
BALTIMORK. Nov. 1 PtnaKnoH Af

une, common, 2525;g ; do. prefer- -

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning star.

NXW YORK- - Nov. 1. Rnain BtaarlT.
Spirits turoentine steadv.

ubabustoh, jnov. l. Spirits tur--
penune nrm ana uncbanged. Rosin
firm and unchanged. -

Savahhah, Not. L Spirits turpen--"

uiia una at sdo: receinu l.iiaa oaairB.
sales 350 casks; exports 850 casks'
Rosin firm: receinta 3.167 harmls. 1a.

,oaw uarreis; exports o,tS7 barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to tne Morning; star.

NEW YORK. November 1 Th
ton mftrket onened firm, with
six to eleven points higher and for abrief period exhibited a disposition tohold the advance. The Liverpool ca-
bles were fullv three and a h.irpoints better than looked for and Min.
servative interest . iAmui A u
friendly to the market, buying Janu-ary and March for a further rise. Butjust when every one looked for sharp
additional earn, sellinv aMm-- 1 & VOUJDin from the South, presumably to
nedge against purchases of spot cot-
ton. Room buyers took their cue fromthis unlookad for
?vui!"ly P"08. ..wwte demand
uruaKa cpai mission nouses rapidly I

dropped off, with the result-th- at the I
market bv middav had Inst n . it.
vance and ws weak in tone. Receipts

tnw ua MtKcteo, ine weath-er proved more favorahln than .

pasted, and private advices claimedthat offerings in the South were larger
than in several days. Early in the af-ternoon the market - hAMm .

Weak under hear k11i. a .f
Uve unloadinn7a .v
acter. Januarv broke tn ;

before tha dMlinA muti" awih.u niiulate i months off In keeping. Theestimates fnr tn--m r,ws riand Houston receipts were larger than
expected, and the weather forecast
failed to indicate frost for the country
to nififht.? - Tha WMlrnu) flmiH. ..J.

Total 341.155 234,716

Here we see an increase in ten
years of 116,339 in three populous
States, two of them the most popu-

lous in the Union. Divide this by
ten and it gives an annual increase
of only 11,633 for all of them, n
average of less than 4,000 for each
of these great States. And yet
each of these States has great cities
in it, which were the attraction to
draw the negroes to them, and in
addition to that there has been im-

portations into Pennsylvania and Il-

linois to work in the mills and mines
in place of strikers.

With this small exodus of negroes
from the South into the North it
will be a long time before there will

bo such a distribution as would help
to solve the race problem. The ne-

groes will continue to move, of

course, but the movement will be
more from one Southern State to
another than from the South to the
North, and whatever that may be it
will not be enough to become per-

ceptible in the South.
With all the bewailings of the ne-

gro's condition, political proscrip-
tion, the loss of franchise, etc., he
evidently prefers the South to the
North as a home place, and if it were
altogether a matter of judgment he
shows his sense.

WHAT WAS SCHLEY?

After reading the testimony for
the prosecution in the Schley case,
the question might be asked, what
was Schley, anyhow, that is in the
estimation of the Navy Department
at Washington and of Admiral
Sampson? The general supposition
is that he was in command of a fly
ing squadron, charged with an im
portant mission, and that he went to
sea in pursuance of orders from the
Navy Department. But from the
evidence given in this case it seems
that both the Navy Department and
Admiral Sampson treated him as a
personage of no importance, but left
him to shift for himself, and are
now trying to discredit him and ruin
his reputation as an officer, because
he did not, in all cases, conform to
their notions and plans, when he
didn't know what those notions and
plans were, and had to be governed
solely by his own judgment, and
such information as he could gather
while afloat and looking for the
Spanish fleet.

According to the testimony of
some of these witnesses he was not
informed of the fact that arrange-
ments had been made by which
signals were sent by insurgents to
the fleet a very important matter
to the commander of vessels on the
watch for the Spanish fleet.

He was not informed that the
Government had confidential agents
in Havana from whom it received
information, when Admiral Samp
son knew that and it was a very im-
portant matter for Schley to know.

He was not informed that the
Spanish fleet was in Santiago when
he thought it might be in Cien-fuego- s,

and the Navy Department
had information that it was in San
tiago harbor.

And according to the testimony
of Captain Chadwick, of the New
York, Admiral Sampson's ship,
the orders of the Navy Department
not to expose the ships to fire from
the land batteries was not communi-
cated to him, either a very impor
tant matter for. him to know if it
was important enough for Admiral
Sampson to know.

They seem to have thought that
it was not necessary to tell Schley
anything, but to simply let him
shift for himself and then find fault
with him, criticise his management.
charge him with being a blunderer,
defame him and try to deprive him
of the credit of having accomplished
the object for which he was tent
out, that is the finding and destruc-
tion of Cervera's fleet.

If this shameful and outrageous
ignoring of an officer charged with
the command of a fleet does not lead
to another investigation by Con
gress, Congi ess will prove as neg--
ectful of its duty as the' Navy De

partment and Sampson were in thus
ignoring Schley.

INTEREST IV BETTER ROADS.
The movement inaugurated by

the Southern railroad by sending a
train equipped with road-maki- ng

machinery and expert road builders
through the country tributary to its
ines,is awakening an interest in road- -

building that will doubtless result
in much good, in better roads and
more of them. The good roads
Congress at - Winston, where this
train first stopped and gave the first
object lesson, is proof of the inter- -
eretft taken In the State, for it is
said there are representatives there
it&ta nearly every county in the
State ; ;r

The importance of good roads,
tfceif tila to the people who have
to get to market with their pro-dac- e,

and their talne )to the State
it lrgedoeff not admit of argument,
tot It la self-evid- ent. Bailroads
are good, they are great developers
tnd wealth makers, bnt we have not
a fourth part of the railroad facili- -
ies needed in the South and while

building is steadily progressing, it

Thrw timet a day, 1095 timas a rear the

GOLD OUST
twins will moke your dish-washi- easy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chlcagtx

Explained.
"Has be money?"
"No."
"Then be probably has family and

position."
"No: he is merely a fine man."
"Then why in the world is Maud

Marrying him?
"For love, I understand."
"Well. I always did think Maud was

--well, queer." Colorado Springs ua- -

sette.

Rifle Fire.
When we had entered that spitting,

hamming zone of rifle fire, the like of
which no living soldier had ever before
witnessed, a bullet skimmed along the
top of a maq's head, just grazing the
skin and flicking off the hair in its course.
Surely the time for a prayer or even a
shriek, if ever there were one. "I've just
had a free 'air cut, mates I" was the only
observation heard by the officer who wit-
nessed this ghastly jest of the pale one.
Blackwood.

Flattery.
The mischief of flattery is not that it

persuades any man that he Is what he is
not, but that it suppresses the influence
of honest ambition by raising an opinion
that honor may be gained without the
merit of toil.

A St Louis woman was asked "how she
managed her husband. "Feed him well
and trust to luck." was the answer.

fHOLESnLK PRICE mmi
tar The rouowinir anotations renreaest

w&oieeaie prices generally, in ma&ina nc
small orders hlaner drices have to be charg

The Quotations are always raven as accurately
as possible, bat the Biajl will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
oi tne amcies quotes

BAQQINB
ikJnte 6 ft 7
Standard 7H 1H
Bnrlaps S O 6ft

WZSTKBN BMOKjCD
Hams V S 13a 14
Sides 9 O 10
Shoulders V 9 e 9tt

Dai BAL.TJ- 1-
Bides .... 3 O 9
Shoulders B 9 O i

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each 135 O 145
Second-han- d machine...... 1 35 & 1 45
Hew New York, each Q 1 50
New City, each 160

BRICKH
Wilmington M 8 50 O 7 09
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BuTTEB
North Carolina V 15 n 18
Northern.. 82 O 28

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks , Q 72
Virginia neai tcmi 75

OOTTON TIEa V bundle , 1 25 O 1 30
CANDLES V B

sperm is o
Adamantine 8 a 11

COFFEE
Laguyra 11 O . 13M
kio i n ii

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard O 6H
i ama. m Doncn or s zh .... n a

F18- H-

Mackerel, No. 1, w barrel... 22 00 O SO 00
Mackerel, No. 1, nalf-bb- l. 11 00 O 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 18 00 A 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 hatf-bbl- .. 8 00 O 9 00
MackereL No.8, barrel... is 00 a 14 00
Mullets, p barrel 4 00
Mullets, Vpork barrel.... t. 7 75
N. a Roe Herring, keg., t 00 3 25
DryCod, 6 10" Extra 4 oo o s oo

FLOUR t
low grade , s oo 8 25
Choice.. 8 25 O S 50
Straight 360 385
Fl ret Patent 4 25 fi 450

8LTJE 1 8 10
GRAIN bushe- l-

cxrn,rrom8tore,bg8 White 78 83
Mixed Corn 76 78
Oats, from store (mixed).. so
oats. Rust Proof 70
OowPeas 85 90

HIDES
ureensaitea 4 5
Dry flint 10 11
Drvsalt .... 9 A 10

HAY 9 100 Bs
Koinmotny 1 00 1 05
Rice Straw... 40 60
Eastern wo 95
western ,. 90 95
North River. 90
N. C. Cron '. 75 A so

hoop iron, ft, 3 ay.
CHEESE l-b-

Northern Factory 12HD 14
Dairy Cream... 12 13X
nui viwua iu n
Northern 9 1 o 12VC
North Carolina 10 A 12U

hiinni, y narrei ................. lis ( lie
PORK. barre-l-city Mess 16 00

Rump 16 00
Prime A is sorope. 11 A 99

SALT, sack. Alum 125
uverpooi 95 1 10
American. 95 1 05
On 125 V Backs so a ea

STJGAR,-Stand- ard Gran'd 59s K
standard a.. 5)4 5!
White Extra O 494 5
Extra O, Golden 4a 15
O Yellow.. 4 4H

LUMBER (city sawed) M ft
eoip Dtuo, resawea is 00 20 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 is 00
west India cargoes, accord-
ing to quality IS 00 is 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 23 00Scantling and Board. nam 'n 14 nn en in m
MOLASSES. gallon

fiarbadoes,ln hogshead..... o fi
Barbadoes, in barrels 28
Porto Rico, tn hogsheads.... 29 siPorto Rico, In barrels 20 S3Sugar House, in hogsheads. 18 14Sugar House, In barrels.... 14 15Byruu. in barrels 17 a vt

HAILS, V keg. Out, 60d basis... s 40 2 so
SOAP. Northern....: sua 4
STAVES. M W. O. barrel.... 6 GO 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. 10 00xuujkh, m leet snipping.. 8 00 9 00uquuuoo null 4 00 A 6 00
Fair mill........ 500 6 60
Prime mill. 6 50 750Extra mill R ni X iuSHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
V neart 625 700" Bap 6 60 6 00

5x20Heart 3 60 4 00' SaD 9 Rfl A Sim
WHISKEY. gallon Northern 1 no n a 10

MARINE DIRECTORY.

fclat f TmmIi In tna Port of Wit- -
atnatOK, n. c, November 2 1 901 .

STEAMSHIPd.
Wandby, (Br) 2,580 tons, Pearson,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Polano, (Br) 1,898 tons, Holttum,

Alexandnr Rnrnnt Mr Rnn
Hurworth, (Br) 1,520 tons, Galbraith,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Wragsby, (Br) 2,871, tons, Maxfield,

Alexander Snrunt & Ron
Orinon, (8pan) 1,628 tops, Duo, Heide
Mountby, (Br) 2.113 tons, Payne,

Alexander Flnriint Mr Rah
Candleshoe, (Br) 2,466 tons, Daniel- -

sen, Alexander Bjprunt & Son.
. - HnHOONTCRH

W R Perkins, 143 tons, George Har--
nas, oon ac jo.

Ida O Schoolcraft, 847 tons, Robinson,
George Harriss, Son & Co.

Nokomis, 245 tons, Sawyer, 3 T Riley
Venus, 194 tons, Fox well, George Har--

. BARQUES.
Amal, (Nor) 448 tons, Knudsen, Llme--

uca, ueiae ac jo.
BRIGS. -

Goldseeker, (Br) 199 tons, Diggdon,
o x - -ruiey ccuo. -

STC
feantiw Ttw Kind VoaHarc Always Bought
Signatsre

u

mrt sold bs

I

CURRENT COMMENT.

If TTncle Sam retired his
talking sailors as England does its'
over loauacious warriors, wnai
wnnld become of Eoblev D. Evans,
not to speak of Laborer Maclay?
Chattanooga limes, ma.

A big furniture factory, that
was to have been established in Man
ila, has been lost to that city and
the plant is being set up in Hong
J.Ong. T llipiuu lauui uno ucou
fnnnd so unsatisfactory that the

' projected enterprise had to be aban- -

doned. xms aoes not iook weii ior
t.Vift rteople of our new possessions.
The manager of thetactory is free
to say that he was disgusted. Sav
annah JSews, Lfmn.

The Hartford Courrant notes with
nride that the leading Republican
condidates in this district for the
Connecticut Constitutional Con- -

Sention are Adrian J. Muzzy and
"Rnarjhroditna Peck. The

New York Snn should note these
Latino-Grec- o --Yanko names. It is
makinc a collection of curios of that
kind, and the Epaphroditus Peck
combination, especially, is entitled
to a front seat in the exhibit.
Cliarleston News and Courier, Dem.

Umbrella-maker- s in the
Philippines want a protective tariff,
because, they say, uerman-mad- e um
brellas can be bought there at one- -

half the cost of the manufacture of
their wares. The average Filipino
might have to go without an um
brella in consequence; but tnat s a
matter that concerns him. How-
ever, one that concerns the manu-
facturer is that the higher the price
the fewer umbrellas will be sold, and
consequently the duller the trade
and the quicker its ruin. But, why
not invest tbe capital in some trade
that will defy competition and take
care of itself ? Brooklgn Citizen,
Dem.

1 WIISKLINuS

She Won Tess I accepted
Jack Timmid last night. .Jess 0 1 I'm
so glad. Tess Are you, really ? Jess--
Yes. I bet him a box of gloves that
you would. Philadelphia Press.

And That Accounts For It:
"I cannot conceive why she invited
that grass widow to her wedding.
Why, she's a woman with a horrible
past." "Yes, my dear, but rich enough
to furnish an elegant present Phila
delphia Bulletin,

Nervous Tourist Stop, driver,
stop. There's something wrong. I'm
sure a wheel's coming off. Driver
Arrah, be aiay, then, yer honor. Sure.
It's the same one's been comin' off fer
these three days back. Punch.

The Count "I weeshto marry
your daughtaire, sairel I am vorth
one hundred tousand dollaire." The
Millionaire "But I thought you were
a bankpupt." The Count "I mean
sat I am vorth zat mooch to you."
Brooklyn lAfe;

Harry (hesitatingly) Miss
Mabel, I ah have something most
important to ask you. May I that
Mabel (encouragingly) What is it.
Harry ? Harry May I Mabel, would
you be willing to have our names
printed in the paper, with a hyphen
between them ? Glasgow Evening
Times.

Uncle What are you dying
for, CteorgeT George Teacher caned
me because I was the only one boo
hoo able to answer a questionto-dsy- .
Uncle (indignantly) This is scanda-
lous, my poor boy. What was the
question? George (between sobs)- -

Who put the bent pin in the teacher's
chair. Life.

Edith I hear that yon and
Fred are auite interested in one an
other. Bertha Don't vou tell a soul.
Edith, but really I believe Fred and I
were made for each other. We have
olaved golf together three times and
we never have quarrelled except two
or three times when Fred was clearly
in the wrong. Boston Transcript.

Bis Life Vm Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Ma, lately had a won
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I
was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My lungs be
came hardened. I was so weak l
couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helned me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when l neara oi ur.
June's flew Discovery, une txntie
gave great relief. I continued to use
it. and now am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine is tne surest and
and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
10c at R. R Bellamy's drug store;
every guaranteed. t

troir over Winy Years
Mrs. Wiwslow's Soothing Bykup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for ' their children
while tee thin? with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and aak for
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 8yrun.

and take no other kind. .

SANTALvCllDV
Arrests dlschenrcs fronj tha urljmryorgans

In either rx in 43 boars. - ,

It Is superior to Copaiba, CtibeK or ln!ee
dona, and tree from all bod smell er oUMt

. ,tMomenleBces. : : - :

SAN TAL--M II DSSST'ZnS
VI CsPRlia, wUc bear tbe cams in bUcklaUl Jljr, without wUeh mm v etnuiM-V- ,

will be a good while before we have,
Railroad will be built only where
there is a reasonable prospect that
they will pay, and they will pay
onjly in sections which are produc-
tive enough to give them business
to do, something to haul out and
in.

But what use is a railroad to a
farmer who can't reach it without
spending more time on the road
than his load of marketable stuff is
worth, and in some seasons can't
reach it at all, at the very time too
when his crop must or should be
marketed? Such a man might as
well be living in the midst of a de
sert for all the good a railroad does
him or all the profit he gets out of
his farm. Good roads are not only
conveniences; time, labor and
stock savers, but are absolutely
necessary from a business stand
point.

Freddy Gebhard thought he was
doing a cute thing when he sneaked
off to South Dakota and filed appli
cation for divorce from his wife on
ground of desertion. But the lady
was too smart for him. She heard
of it, started at once for S. D., filed
a counter suit on the same ground,
proved the desertion, got a divorce
with a decree of cost for $1,000 to
pay expenses, and another decree
compelling Freddy to pay her $185,-00- 0

and make over to her his New
York residence, which is a nobby
one. Wifey wouldn't mind being
divorced from Freddy several times,
with a prospect of such supplemen-
tal proceedings.

BOOK HOTICES.

The Smart Set lot November is
filled with entertaining stories, and
other light and sparKling productions
that the reader will enjoy. Every
page of it is interesting. Published by
The Ess Ess Publishing Company, 1135
Broadway, New York.

The reader will find The Bookman
for November a capital one, filled with
a fine presentation or articles.. Two
interesting; and instructive features
are "(Jnromcie and uomment" ana
"A Chronicle of Our Own Times,"
both of which contain much informa
tion, admirably condensed. Published
by Dodd, Mead & Co., Fifth Avenue,
New York.

The Southern Farm Magazine for
November presents a list of contents
that will interest not only the South
ern farmer, but all Southerners who
care to keep np with agricultural de-

velopment and progress in the South.
No Southern farmer can read it with-
out being; benefited by learning; much
that he ought to know. Published by
The Manufacturers' Record Publishing
Company, Baltimore, Md.

The Century Magazine for Novem
ber prints a splendid list of. contents,
so varied In character that no reader
can fail to find much in it to interest.
The newspaper reader will find much
of his curiosity gratified in the illus
trated article "A Retrospect of Amer
ican Humor," which gives sketches,
with pictures, of all our noted humor-
ous writers. . This number is hand-
somely illustrated with engravings in
colors. Published by The Century
Company, Union Square, New York.

Presiding Elder's Atpoiatmeats, Wlhnlog- -

mlagtee District.
Bladen church, Windsor, Nov. 2, 3.
Southport, Nov. 6.
Elizabeth, Elizabeth town, Nov. 9,

10. '

Burgaw church, Burgaw, Nov. 13.
Jacksonville and Bichlands, Rich--

lands, Nov. 15.
Onslow, Tabernacle, iNov. lo, 17.
Scott's Hill, church. Scott's Hill

Not. 18.
Waocamaw, Nov. 23.
Whiterille, Chadbourn, Nov. 23,24.
Bladen street, Nov. 27.
Market street, Nov. 28.
Kenansville, Charity, Nov. 29.
Magnolia, Providence, Nov. SO.

Decl.
R. B. John, P. E.

A Ftwder HI11 Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastio mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate macmnery or your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are gentle as a summer, breeze.
do the work perfectly. Cures HeacL-ach- e.

Constipation. Only 25 cents at
R. R. Bkllamt's Drug Store. t

. TCSKXGM,A1A., July 88, 1878.
Dr. C J. Konm-- Xf Dear Sir: Justice t

yon demand that I should give yon my expe-
rience with your excellent medicine teeth--I

ft A. Oar little girl, jut thirteen , months
old. har-ha-d much trouble teething-- . Every
remedy was exhausted In the shape of pre-
scriptions from family physicians. Bar bowels
eouUnaed to pees off pure blood and burning1
fever continued for days at a time. Her life
was almost despaired of. Her mother deter
mined to try ikbtiiui a, ana in a aay or two
there was a great change new life had re-
turned the bowels were regular, and, thanks
to TEKTHXNA, the little babels now doing well
Tours, etc. D. W. MiyjEB,

Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

f ForJVhooping Cough
use CHENEY3 EX-
PECTORANT.

For sale by Hardin's Palace Pharmacy- - BW. SANDERS,
. , n tfof of bearish import so far as the in Both Fnones 109. 0Ll


